Proposed Park Shelters and Locations
Park Shelters – Benefits

• Shelter in all seasons
• Promotes recreation and audiences
• Park bookings, various size events
• Promotes socialization
• Becomes a destination
Park Shelters – Disadvantages

• Finding existing areas or enough space to host a larger shelter within existing open spaces

• Considerations for maintenance

• Initial cost can be expensive
Park Shelters - Existing Inventory
Park Shelters - Existing Inventory
Park Shelters – Potential Locations

City of Chestermere Proposed Shade Shelter Locations

The City of Chestermere makes no representation or warranties regarding the information contained in this document, including without limitation, whether said information is accurate or complete. Persons using this document do so at their own risk, and the City of Chestermere shall have no liability to any person for any loss or damage whatsoever. This document shall not be copied or distributed to any person without the express written consent of the City of Chestermere. Copyright City of Chestermere. All Rights Reserved.
Park Shelters – Potential Locations
Class #1 Parks

Anniversary Park

Sunset Park
Park Shelters – Potential Locations
School Sites and Sports Fields

East Lake School
Kinniburgh

Our Lady Of Wisdom School Rainbow Falls
Park Shelters – Cost

36’ x 90’ Rectangular Shelter Curved Roof $325,000.00
Park Shelters – Cost

30’ Octagon Shelter  $80,000.00
Park Shelters – Cost

20’ x 40’ Shelter  $50,000.00
Park Shelters – Cost

Shade Sails – Group of 3 - 15’ shades and 2 - 30’ shades $65,000.00
Park Shelters – Possible Funding Opportunities

- Developer Installed
- Sponsorship Program
- School Partnerships
- Grant Opportunities
Park Shelters – Developer Installations
Bridgeport Outline Plan
Park Shelters – Developer Installations
Dawson’s Landing Outline Plan

FIGURE 12: OPEN SPACE CONCEPT

FIGURE 17: NEIGHBOURHOOD PARK CONCEPT

Concept Only - Subject to Change
Park Shelters – Developer Installations
South Shores Outline Plan
Park Shelters – Developer Installations
Waterford Outline Plan

Figure 10 - Overall Open Space System Concept

[Diagram showing various features such as Commercial Site, Courtyard Wall, School Site, Northeast Pond, Picnic Tables, Water Feature, Benches, Overhead Trellis, Recirculating Stream, Neighborhood Node Plaza, Neighborhood Pond, Local Pathway, Pedestrian Seating with Overhead Trellis & Benches, Playground, Open Play Area (depressed to allow for Winter skating), Pergola, Basketball Court (Tri-plex)].
Park Shelters